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ModelObalya.s. is a dynamiccompanyspecialising
in the productionand sale of corrugatedcardboard,
packagingmade from corrugatedcardboard,solid cardboardand laminatedcardboard,the sale of a
standardrange of packaging,and other packagingactivities.The companymanagementprioritises
companygrowth based on continualimprovementsin all areas of its integratedsystem of management
and sustainable
development.
Thisapproachcan be expressedin the followingprinciples:
1. Customers
Our attentionis focused,above all, on our customers.We try to understandthem and contribute
towardstheirsuccess.We are capableof providingthem with innovativenew solutionsand advanced
products producedwith the use of the very latest technology.The level of satisfactionamong our
customersis one ofthe key criteriain evaluating
the successof our enterprise.
2. Qualityand safety
Productqualityand safetymeansour productsbeingin continualaccordance
withthe requirements
of
the valid legislation,
the demandsof our customersand the very latest advancesin researchand
development
relatingto the materialsand processesused in productrealisation.
The visionof a zero
error rate motivates us to seek effective measuresfor reducing the number of errors in internal
processes
to assurethe production
of a productthatfullycorresponds
to the customer's
requirements.
3. Environmentalprotectionand energymanagement
The observationof all the pertinent legal standardsand demands from other interestedparties in
relationto all aspectsof the environment
goeswithoutsaying.In the area of
and energymanagement
pollutionprevention,
we undertaketo identifyrisks,seek opportunities
for furtherimprovements
to our
profileand minimiseany potentialriskof ecologicalaccidents.
environmental
We searchfor the kind of
solutionsthat will meet demandsfor considerateand rationaluse of naturalresources.
The company
productsand proposals
management
supportsthe purchaseof energy-efficient
fromemployeesleading
to improvementsto our energyperformance.
4. Employeesand healthand safety
All our employeesare responsible
for the resultsof theirown work.We workto improvethe professional
qualifications
of our employeesand supporttheir endeavourand theirwillingnessto contributeto the
achievementof companygoals.We work in teams and interacttogetheras internalcustomersand
suppliers.We focus on the observation
of stipulatedapproachesand their continualimprovement.
By
identifying
dangerand assessingand managingthe risksinvolvedin individual
activity,we workto avoid
possibleinjuriesand accidentsand protectthe healthof employeesand otherpersonswho mightbe
affectedby our work.
5. Suppliersand sources
We prefer the kind of suppliersthat conform to the valid legislationwithout exception,meet
requirements
for the qualityof the materialsand servicesthey supply, and respectthe rules of
protection,
environmental
hygieneandworksafetyduringtheiroperations.
6. Resourcesensuringcontinualimprovementto the integratedsystem
The top management
of the companyModelObalya.s. undertakes
to providethe resourcesnecessary
to meetthe goalsof the integrated
management
systemand ensureitsfurtherdevelopment.
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